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w sssss',Us;rveyou. Mr Cobb Is roercbsnt t KlUCATJOX.L.ACJDEN. TniHElNTi:i;vn:w
of State Treasurer
been appointed sec
the North Carolina

, 1 1 1 1 has

txperlence, have conducted a auccesstul
general merchandise business at Ballard'a
Cross Roads for many years previous to
moving to Ayden about two years ago
He la also large and aucctMtul farnur.
Mr. C. L. Tyson 1 young man wro has

nfret:u
- i i r crnv Another of Pitt Comity's llew Thriving Business Centres.TlU " l" '

Hcrm Circlina Cc'ifcze cf AnfelUrc
ai Hci2nicArtj.

wixxorr aKPTKMBrai mi. 1C
Thorough acalrmU. sclent if.c andtechnical oursrs. i:xrx-nei- l tr:a-lst- iIn every department.
"W'w rrn rrwiox, xsiixntxu

COIKO.

tins new oliice being c ear
1

ccn several years behind tbe counUr
and about a year ago became associated
with Mr Cobb. ArhM

that tt.s,M:.IUr,blfe, caera tbe Flat it .

A PLACE OF SOFTOOI.S nmmntrCQ AVH miorxiPoa I headquarters for first el". w? t in
Cjv:if'(l lOl Il'iu. xuo, nam
(.nlumns of the fusionists is still
vm11 iilled.

y wauvaauo ,iiux uuouicoj.i . "i . . . . . . - ;
Tby are ntUrly lCraf.tU ef

erntnt Thr a,. rrvaUrv cf it.nrgro .ad jo e.nt eipict Ut ffr,.Ure to rsU4 atc,t thm r

iMicwmnctfiiorc. i?aUD in general
merchandise ot all kinds, heavy and
m -

f i lancT groceries, firm sumti ie tnin. ar

tor toanty tilodmt, f CO
For allot bar 8lodrnt, IZJ CO

Apply for Catalogue to
ALKXAxnr-- a Holiadat, Mi lv,

l'ret t.tcnl, llalc!ctitN. i

- r
f rt t 111. fc..tt i . . m

" a I l a. a. 'IU r n ni l
hen lb uuiv viuu xiiuxncvo xue extension nf th nflan.i and hcarr croeerles are alwava fonnd u" mi"UIOUt,BCli,nu' couniy

Mr Moye has Just opened this busineia. aou '"f couon T" i&eyco
clWrqueV.loo. , Utn .citingwhen coo rrrd to uu cvrrnau,U-qe.tlc- n

of whlU atTxwTr
ad: -- iu Ua a toe,r

i, i United States attorney 11 10 uiston ffaye birth to many Untilamonthagpbewaaa of the Free - cul03lcr irom isr
?d nf ar' In U n op-t- oWillBaptlst fore. Giviug up thatpo-itlo- n

. . ... . . I uate Store and cntora a larfo ttrnnvr l.is .listric,. Claude Ber- - p no purcnatea a avocs oi groceries ana i .

..., oi the tnree cmet as Prominent amonc them ww'Avn. Ujj oj ir ana sqcarc ucaun;
based on hnneity is thl only y

opened buslnesa. . lie sells cheap for cash
or barter, and U dolus a satisfactory

W tenan andrtsrfUrlj.u ani c J
forpefceiiboondtoKriktrv,.- -snva- much. You 1 ihat branch was bnilfc in and

business. lie la a new man in tbe busi
1 ? rl if nlnrr ' in that year a town waa laid mit An oiamoba s.Ui Thm kryur U of tt...

coratn-campai- gn mil W ftfr , . ,Ml I1UJC XiLLklltkli-llL- Mill I I . . V . .

SALEM
AtWDKit Y ANI CULLKtii:

For girls and young wonn. IWt bornecare, tn;rtbrr w .1 h f oil College lntrcc-tlo- n.

BpccIalliL ia Music, Art, K.ocu-tio- n,

lAgu.tr-- , Commcrctat and Induk-trUlstadt- rt.

Institution fouedrd la ISTi.The Igikter shows ZZl iit yrar. Newterm begins Thurday, Hfp!ctub?r 2, 1J7.Send for cataloruc to
Ilnv. J. H. Cl.KWr.I.L, Irlncliml,

HActn. North Cropi a.

ness, makes m goods and prices his rc--cm' t

,sti'ik' wwiiamp oa toeianus oi

J R8MITII A MtO.
This Is a firm ot young men, sclfmade

honorable, truitworthy' and popular
They began buslne In 1S and their
methoda hava built upamoit uccc$ful
business. Doalin; lis reliabl goods at

v 11 liarnss. jjota were solJ. hons- -

ea were built and it was soon a place
oi importance. A . Land and Im

commedatlon, and" honest methods bLs

advertising:. In addition to hij regular
stock of heavy and fancy grocrriea he car-
ries a line of nica cigars, tobacco, anuff,
tinware, crockery, canned goods Ac.

Mr. Moye ia Mayor of his town.
ELDEST. N. MANNING.

ate Printer Stewart says provement Company did much for
it. A "DOSt offinp. rfiilro-rr- l flonnfowes him $15,000 and reasonable prices they have won tbe con-

fidence and esteem ot a Urge patronltlng
and telegraph office were establishwLwill soon throw a bombthat In public. In a good location with a nice

store 30xS0 ftrt and plenty of warehouseMore houses were built, more iwmleshfinnto the Worth-Aye- r camp located there, more stores were
Semi'' kind of an explosion is

Elder Manning ii a preacher in the
Free Will Baptist church. lie ia a con-sista- nt

man, well known and liked, notbatllv needed.
opened and Ayden grew. It now
has over 300 inhabitants and nnm
bers among its business and inter-pris- es

somo of tbe most progressive

room outside, they carry a large and
complete stock of good, consisting of
staple goods of all kind, dry goody, no-Hon- s,

ho!?ry, hats, boots, shoes, cloth-
ing, gents furnishings, underwear, heavy
and fancy groceries, meats, flour, provis-
ions, canned goods, tinware, crcckrry.

MVKFKr.lr.OKU, N. c.
i:tablilud n ll. The next seisin

opcnrkptemb. r f;h, lt37t and will c on-

tinue SM nc.ka. lr ln'ormatkn, rtr,Ac, addrrs, at Murfrtrshr ro, N. C,
John c.8CAi:r.ui:oiui!t

Prtldent V. It. F. Intltutr.

republicans don't likeSi) tiu and
.

prosperous people of the coanty.- a m a I

Kuss'dl and declare mm a laii-- It now has nine general merchan- -
dtaft ami

: one millinery store, two newspapers.
jusi . ii one phvsiciAn. a lare lnmber mill.

only by his own church but by the peo-
ple at large, for his many virtues. At
Ayden he conducts a mercantile business
carrying an assorted stock of general
merchandise. In hi store the poit ofllcc
la kept, he being assiatant post master.
Ilia stock ot merchandise consUts prin-
cipally of a stock of nlco cheap groceries,
but he also carries some dry goods.shoes,
Ac Eider Manning la fifty-nin- e years of
age, and has been a preacher thirty-tw- o

years. He is alwsys glad to havo his
friends and customers call and takes
pleasure in waiting upon them.

DR JOSEPH DIXON.

. - l - -- o- -
a large cotton gin and grist mill (in 25 free

fuioa admlaI,trluo. mU:c y

an 1 a straight fS-- tt -
Hrn'ihsaM: "II lock, cow i.., cut

P tfcr:n ought to Wlrlcf. . rrr.rr.tlnuf t ha national rdatforsa, aid ru-drmnl- ng

ILc racaUiy acd lae.mjttiR y
of the lruMicsa-lVTulU- t admUUtr.tion. fnqaeftlonatly tt Kru tawilt b? tbe control t tb fut br .m
wLllepropV. Tr js PM8i the n lrcfihe cutra-r- s !arc:y omM tUJ

i:er1lliran party Is in po,rIUrikvetLU la largely tte ea-- r. UrIrty tnutt makt a clran-oa- t fffct. s
luve given tbe porcL.t etry orr ftanity ct showing ra devatln loprinciple, acd can nov, eprUar firttclr atUracrrs aod thtlr addrr lytheir Slate committee Ut k, ltlUm stay wLcr tUy say tbey ct4to te-- !n ths middle et tha. r4.'IUJrlsh Cur. Ctartctte Obenrr. '

... .

Whitaker's
Academy,

FOR r.QTH MIX IIS.)

VrillTAKEU. N. (!,
Tht rmh ioii will ojM'ti,

ihe Ixnl willing on tin lir.t
Monday, Sept. 0th, ami
the last of iMay.

TERMS:
Tuition from f 13 to fa ir Uaif Uim,to b paid In advanr.
Tuition tor bort. Hand, Tf-wrtt.- n-

chinaschool books, Ac. Meriting a large
patronage they command It and it La

constantly -- increasing. In add.tlon to
their general merchandise they carry a
large stock of furniture, sash doors, blinds
and building material, oils leads, cement,
lime, &c. They buy quantities of cottcn
shingles, and all kinda of country pro-
duce. In ISO! they formed a company and

kcholakhiiiii; a m;
arc otcn for mat jciat Whltftett Institute.1 i rife amounts ot money are erection; anu several otner

.
'

. industries and enterprises. Hth year. Over ZXt students In all de-
partments yearly. Literary, BuInc-san-dcoining oouin nuw iu puj iui J. W. QUINERLY & BRO.

hiuv tsting the crops. Cotton Normal courts. I.icv'.lcnt advantart-Bcn- d
for catalogue and particulate to

rrof. W. T. Whittt, Vh. I)., Whltrtttill King.IS
bought all the real eitata belonging to
the Eastern Land and Improvement tV.
betides buying property enough of other

liullford county. N. C.
Dr Dixon is a native ot Grccno county

We have not printed the let

This .firm has been in Ayden a few
months, having moved from Quinerly
where for several years they did an exten-
sive business. They occupy a large store,
26x60 feet, two storie3 and a large warP
house.

The stock carried is large and carefully
salected line of dry goods, notions, shoe?,

After attendlncr tTlnP-- Mnnnt.ln iif-- v w""" fcVlUk fcUC,f iwpcriy a
School three year, ho took a collegiate tnd,?ow )cj offer this prop--

erty at reasonable prle:s to buyers In
ter of Governor Russell to the
two Wilsoas, attemrting to oust

Ite Stale Kcrmlaci fciialriai Ccllcze,

;nin.ssnoi:o. n. c,
course at Chapel Hill. He studied med-
icine at tho Medlcsl College of Virginia

them as State railroad commis at Richmond. While at home in 1S33, he

suchj?f a good location. Mr II 3 Hardy,
a well known, popular and coartcoua
gentlemen is with them this year.

CAROLINA CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.'

(Jncra ILe young wonva of the tftatshats, clothing, gents Jfurnishings, fancy
passed a very creditable examination be thorooj-- h professional, l.tcrary, cia-uku!- .sioliers. Governor RuSSell has goods, groceries, farm supplies, crockery c.eniinc ana inaui'.rui euacatlon. Anfore the Stato Board ot Medic ilExsminsrs

been kruing it high handed for a This is an Institution ct which Ayden nuai expense f'JO to f130. Faculty ot 25
member. More than 431 regular stu- -and practiced during the summer and

fall, returning to the Medical Colleiro nd Piu county are Justly rroud. It wasureal while and there seems to cicnia. rractice school nf liputlis for

glassware, hardware, furniture, Ac. They
have been. very successful and have a
large trade. They Icarry good reliable
goods ana sell at prices defying competi-
tion. They are enterprising.and straight-
forward and are prompt, reliable and

teachers. More than iSXfl matrlcuiatr.no end to tyrrannical ambi representing every county in tbe fctat
that fall from which he graduated with cstablhhcd in 1532 and was opened that
honors in the spring of 1S34. Having 'all with a good attendance. There are
rtARH-- d hti cTRmlmtlan bfor imHiiitlnir. two buildings, the principal one, 30x50 cxctpi inrcv. lorrrpoiidcncc invitedti-n- . As the Governor himselt irom tto deslrlns comttent tralnrd

stands charged with bad laich,
! mrsiipoj rxira.No drocrtlon mada rtrrnt in rK tfprotractJ alekneaa.

noABD cAJf BROBTAiJianraoM fi yo lis: TKMMOXTH.

pleasant to deal with. They merit their
success in business, and rank with the

teaehera. To secure toard in dorm itor Ira
all frco-tuiti- on afp'icants mut be made
before Auf ust Int. For eatatcgue and In-
formation, address

he at once began the practbo ot his pro-- fet lwo Tories, divided in recitation,
fession, locating at Ayden, wlAre ho no itudr nd private rooms. On the first
has a large practice. Dr Dixon is ayoung floor u UfKe chape', which la uied as
man, thirty-tw- o yeara of age, with bright tbe recitation hall, nicely furnished. Inbest establishments in the country. They

1 'RESIDENT ClIAkLK? I). 31ciV II. ulre cfbuy and sell large quantities of country t Fur farther particulate In.j
Au-.S- tb, J7. A. J.

corrupt ion and attempted bri
berv it would be well for him
to k.M-- somewhat quieter "or he
may hear something drop.

DURE; lrn.produce and pay -- highest prlce3 for it. I future before him. He har established a nis mommy services arc ne.a. ucv J L

good practice and must continue to rise WlnfleId of Washington, being pastor.
I In nromlnmre md ImnnrtinrA. ITa U I A music hall constitutes thCSeCOUd build- -They nre also large cotton buyers.

PROFESSIONAL CAKDS.NEWSPAPERS. Ing. Other buildinga will be ' erected aapleasant, social and entertaining and
Justly commands notice at one of thoThe Free Will Baptist, established in

18S1, was moved to Ayden in 1894. It is
the organ of the Free Will Baptists and

best, most substantial and leading men
of his section. Dr Dixon has the reputa

Oak Ridge Institute.
FOUTY-HIXT- II YEAR.

Twenty-tw- o years nndrr precct prin-
cipals; 221 students attended last year; a
high-grad- e collcr-prcparato-rr eboit,with special dcpartmrnU of Uookkrrp-In- g,

Shorthand and Telegraphy. The lar-
gest and best equipped lining ichool in
the South. Locitlon healthful and

"Terma to suit tbe time."For bcnutlfuland new ratalogu ad ir1'rofa, J. A. & M. It. HOLT,
Oik Ridge, N. C

tion ot a skilled and competent physician

M. Band. J. L Vm.n r.
Bond & Fleming.

Attcil rrs--at La w,
QrcenvUlc, N.C

Fractlce In all tb ourts.

demanded by ita increasing ratronsge.
Tbe location Is a fine one being In a large
grove on an elevstlon. The college has
a small but select .library. Laat action
there were enrolled 123 pupils. It is a
denominational college, belonging to tho
Christian or Dcsciples church. Its corf
of teachers are Frof. A.F. Moon, A. M.
Frin; Mrs. A. F. Moon, Lady !rinr In

and has the respect and esteem of all who
besides its religious departments, devotes
some space to secular newa. Tho Ayden
Journal is a new three column folio. It
i3 neat and newsy.

know him.
W .II. BASDEN.

What can ever be expected of
iivt'miiu9 when its best citi
irw kop up by their patro
nut;", a white man, who runs
around among the negroes and

them that lie is working to
put (Jivenville under their con
trul : v respectfully ask our
merchants to answer this cpies
tion as they are doing it and

This gentlemen. came to Ayden, Oct.,
1893, and engaged In the mercantile busi charge of primary department, M Ua Mary

E Hill, Latin and French; 31 Us Myrtleness. Soon after coming to Ayden he

Henry Sheppard, ,
LEAL ESTATE AtiF.NT.

Ial EUte Bought and S-ld- . Fanta col-
lected, Houses looted, ete.

Oin.x? next door to Bank of (jrrenv,t.
was made Mayor, but bis . business re
quiring his attention he soon resigned.

Moon, Music A teacher ot the Bible is
to be supplied. The next session opens
8ept 6th, IS97.

G. II. LEQGETT.
Every town, village and neighborhood

needs a good, sober, reliable, first class

Again in 1897 he was elected and again
resigned. About a month azo he sold
out his business and is now erecting a

timst know it.

Tlif Pennsylvania democrats gin house. This fall he will run a pub-
lic gin. There being much cotten made

PEACE
Institute fcr Tcanz Laiics,

RALEIGH, N. C,
la thorough and aloct, and at tfce

forefront of female education.
Betid for cata'eguc.

b.ack amith and general repairer. Aydenhave misted Mr Harrity as nat in tbe Ayden section it will be a great! i fortunate In this respect In having the
lonal executive committeeman accommadat ion to the people and he will above named gentlomco. who doca all

CHURCHES.
Ayden has three churches with regular

services and Sunday Schools. They are a
Christian Church, Missionary Baptist and
Methodist.

SCHOOLS.
Ayden has one college in operation

and another college building in course
of erection, v.'z, ;thc Free Will Baptist
Theological College. It is a nice building
and when completed will be a valuable
addition to tho villiage.

TUCKER, McLAWHON & Co.,
For groceries in largo or small quanti-

ties, wholesale or retail, this firm stands
ready to supply nil wants. Established
August, 1S35, by J. A. Harrington, post
master, a large trade 'was built up,
when in Febuary last Mahlone Tucker
and Mr Lonrcqo McLawhon became part-

ners, and the firm became Tucker, McLaw-

hon A Co., and the business was material-
ly enlarged. They deal extensively in

I
do a big business. lie will also run a

f ii, at istate. That is a . good grist mill which is also raueh needed
WAVAV

John II. Shall, II. lsn
Washington, N C (irttntille, N C

SMALL and LOXG,
Attorneys and CoanIors at Iivr.

Gcnc5viLLc K.
Practice id all Lhc court.

DENTIST
(inrc.KTiLLE, N. C.

tcJ-OHi-
cc OTtr Old Brick .Stnre

next door to Kir z Houic.-- v i

' hut North Carolina demo there. And it Is his intention to put in
the near future a complete planing plant

kinds of smith work, horse shoeing, re-

pairing and manufscturlng. Allhls work
Is guaranteed and is done at very reason-
able prices. Mr Lecgctt ;doca a good
business and his work la his recommen-
dation, The beit work at the lowest pri-
ces keeps away competition.

uats would do better if they saw mill, etc. Mr Basdcn Is an enter
vou.l-- follow that examxle. prising man who Is doing much to help Norfolk College

FOR YOUNG LAD J EH.
WTI-RUbSEL- L

t up Ayden.
AYDEN LUMBER COMPANY.

This company has a complete saw mill
plant with a capacity of 20,000 feet ot
tawed lumber per day. They manufac-
tures rough lumber ot all kinds, air or

FROM ROAN TO R0AX0KE.is a bad'vevnor llussell
'"i with his party.

All department a Art, Literary, Motie,
Elocution, i:ulnca under recipientinstructors. Charrrea loacr than any
chool ot equal advantage in the coun-

try, bend fur catalccup- -
A. V. FIFEIt, Frin ,

Norfolk, a.

An east- - l'he keener of the capitol. a notv- ,heavy and fancy groceries, flour hay
grain and mill feed, shcc3 hardware, tin- - kiln dried. Thia company purchased the UiI" namuu unnu, wno la Donnu

Dlant some over two years aro and haalOVer tC the ncxttcrm of the Criminalwarn, croekorv. Ac. They buy in car
enjoyed a prosperous business. Tteirlcourt for drawing a knife on & negro I THE TJWl VERSITITproducts find ready sates in Richmond, I man, is yery angrj becanse he si as I 'loadiots and are enab'.ed to sell at bot-

tom prices, ns cheap aa tho cheapest and
the best ot everything. Their store is a

orty-acve- n TcacLcr. 4U Ftudrrl
Baltimore, and New York and other arresteu bj a negro repauhcan de-mar- kets.

They also supply a large home putj sheritT. lie was also proeCfl-deman- d.
Tram roads to adjoining for- - ted bv Os nerro rrnnbliran lvrrfoal hnildlncr and they also

Hn republican said today!
"He is a failure. I will admit
if and 1 have the additional
!1fi tUKation of knowing that T

"elp'-- d to elect him. But he is
politically dead. His war on

rigbts has killed him
His advisers are a s,mall coterie.

republicans knbw who they
fiv. Raleigh con Wilmington

(Sammcrtkhool l'J), total tt?; loard f.la month; three brief eoarc; three full
tV-- "

use a large warehouse for storage. They
are well located on Main street. Buying and wat tried beforo a republican courses; uw ana xtcdlcal H.hools and

School of Fharmscy; Ciraduate coarviopen to women; hammer h'chool for
icaenera; rvcbourshlpa find loans for tLe

in largo lots tbey always get the best
pricas and givo thcls. customers the bene
fit of their, advantage. Their stock la

always new clean and frc3h. They do a

magistrate. A Topalut defended
bira. Some of the ilate officials
want Barns boancod. Thej arts
Tery tired of his autocratic wi js.

North Carolina's firjt baled cot
ton for 1807 was cold at Mcrr in Anir

neeoy. Aaureta,
FarjtiurxT Ai.hts.hax,

Chapel Hill, X. C.rtirSN'-ngHr- .

cats afford a partial supply of logs, but
many arc also brought from other sec-

tions by the railroad. Located near the
thriving village of Ayden, with excellent
shipping facilities, this company Is a
strong competetbr sgainst larger planta.
This plant Is under the supervision of
Mr W S Swindell an experienced mill
man, ot good business qualities and af-

fable manners, who has made numerous
friends and done much towards making
tbe success that baa foUowed tho enter-
prise. Mr G J Cherry ot Parmclc, U pres

IS IT TRUE

J K. Mckdiie. 1 I. ifwuiL
Vi::rttoa N.C i;rra!. N, t

ATIMWErS-AT-I- l W
VzAcnzrx IN All tiic Coi-lt- .

OKKENVILLK. N. C

IIEIUJEi: T EDM U.YDS

T0NS0MALmP0RIDM.
OBKBA HOUSE VQliQULll r

Umirt (lalloway. B-- F Tyum
GALLOWAY vTYSOX- -

Attobsets-at-La- w

Grccnr.Ue, - C
Practice In All mr Corirr

NEW-BABBE-
R SH0P
i- - PEXDhl:,

T0iS0R!7tL ZtRTIST.
rVKfrrythin new and nrat

lalruna-,- ,j Elicited. Next tiix to
I.Vncctcr O.Hj--n

21,for 81 cts. per pound. It weighed
124 pounds

Ormondsville High
School.

ORMONI3VlLUN.C. -

II. F. Harding (IT. X. C.) Frine ra!. A
high grade school frrbith ftf. C.r- -

Monroe ba3 toted to
COO worth of bonds for

issue C0,
watcrwerkf.

large business in barter for country pro-

duce. They wilt be In the cotton business
thlsfal', and will make it bring the
highest prices. ThU is a firm composed

of young, intcrrrlsing and reliable men,
w ho stand on their merits. Messrs Tuck-

er and Harrington give their personal
attention to the business, and arc pleas-

ant nccoraadat in and business like, a

well as straightforward in all their deali-

ng!-. They carry a stock ample to meet
a'.fthe demands ot the ir customer?, and
sail cheap for cash.

W. K. MOYE.

For a line of nice table groceries for

ident and treasurer ot this company
J. II. COBB Jt CO.,

A little snow fall at Hound Knob
last week is repotted

aeaonereu In Ixtin, fireck aad ModernLangcare, iVk Keejuag and Mu'.c In-rethcr-witn

tb coorM nuxllr e.rrred

U'jorts from Washington
that T M Arrington of N G,

lia l)oen arrested for embez
Hiil: the government out of
ai'ui ;:,0()0. Until recontly

ud fr twelve years he had
enidoyed in the division

f post office inspectors. Mr
-- nington claims that the gov- -

In preparatory Khob. Fall trrru be-- Ic
We sell everything the people need

tay this firm and a look into their im-
mense store 23x7i feet and large ware-
house a!l stocked with the most select
general merchandise and plantation

Turn ox I'm moxtii.
Up-to-dat- e estimates make balti-mo- rc

screnth in rank, with 5CG,373
mhabtUnla. The cities ahead of

i rimary eoare, fLOIn termed Ute, fl.TS
Advsnee!. i

t .i"! her are New York, l,TOCO0: Ch-i-plics, prove thla assertion. And too .rrrt ion jiwrnj wnjm;", fljnoaehhim $180 andernnuMit owes bni 1.0132;; rhiJadelphi:can-ylot- a the people do not need J,lt- -the housekepper and summer- - reircsn--
l,iat an lnvesho-ntio- n will show I .. . , r ninm want and will have. So if there is any. No extra eLar- -r fr Iiln.No ilni chxrz? tr uw cf Flano.

1703; Brooklyn, 1,100,000, St, lyais,
1570,000 and Iton, 51C.C03.

ln a
fancyIt mcnis, iuw

. tore 20x10 feet a pekctcd stock ot thing yon need or want they are ready


